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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD8. Preoident;

ULY83E8 8. STEWART, Cashier;

--THE-

PIEST NATIONAL BAM
El Paso,

Capital. Surplus and Profits SI60.C00

H. L NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AU8TIN, Cashier;

El Paso,
A General Banking

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion XJOUgni. OA.rd.LX UEiruoii

O. R. MOREHEAO, PresiOent;
J C.LVCKLANO, Cashier;

tho cities the United State9
ican

K. FLOURNOY, nt

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Estabhshsd April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange on
all of bought

Dollars.

JUAREZ
OF

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua,
CAPITAL, $600,000.

Jjy and Bell Mexican Money and Exchange all the principal cities of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Bankinc
Directors: LUT9 TKRRAZAS; ENRIQUE C. ORET.: JO-'- . M. FALOMfR;

KKAKAUEK; LCI-- ? TERKAZAS,
--Cladacl Jaarei,

AUULfU KKAKAIKK, Manager.

THE NEW SHOE I t

g FOR WOV.EN. ...
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MAXIMO

OS. E R ENBERG.as
Carriage PAINTERand. Waon

--and dealer in- -

aints, Oils Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. t
Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated

4 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CASA DEL CONSUELO.

line

lt7-ll- .t

JOS. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier.

H. L. NEWMAN, Jr., Asst. Cashier.

and Sold. Gold and Silver
uuaho ivh

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN,
H. R iSSELL, Asst. Cashier.

at Highest prices paid for Mex

THK

5: tfxHSZ. Ssdco MLwo of Chihuahua.

Cork between Inner and
Outer Sotes.

; k
AGENTS,

El Paso, Tex.

320...
EL PASO ST.

Carriage Varnishes and Ray

Have no competitors on the
prices of Paints. Oils, Etc.

BUUi-O- HOT
New Mexico,

V.
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lite Sontliwesl.

EL VAiSO, TEXAS.
-tt.r. aT ATA. ATA. .W. At. --M.

mond & Co.'s Enamel for Furniture, iric-a-ir- ac (ail colors).
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting you need.

'

On Sunt Fe line, between Darnl nff, and Bllver Cltv, An te hotel, 900 feet,
broad veranda, altitude 5000 feet No mosquitos in rummer. Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water unexcelled for cure of Rheumatism, Kianey Diseases. Indigestion,
Hnd al forma of Stomach disorders. Also, Skin risess Remarkab e cures of
Rheumatism and Stomach trou rjles where other mineral waters and medical treat-
ment have failed. A delightful Mnd pace to spend your summer vca'lon,tiats- - $360 to 3 per diem including plain baths. Other bath". 80c each. Monthly
rates made on application A. R. GRAHAM Mgr., Hudson, N. M.
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The entire store U enlivened hv t.h FOTi MAN
BOY beauty aud gmidour of America's flatst production in
Ready-to-put-o- n Clothing of the .latest typo of man's genius.
The beet, mot representative displays for the SpriDgof '98
are here. We are working mighty stroke for tie advance-ment of good clothing, and conducting a business on XiOne buthonest principle', witn only honesty made clothing, selling atprices lower than "Trash" is offered you at ether places. Wepresent thee few items from our imm nse stock ana tbey are
only a email idea of the magnitude of this store's offerings.

75 Mens Suits
Of the most popular cloth for Spring and Summer in brown checksand mixture, gray checks and plaids, all coats elegantly lined, with deeplacings, very strongly made up throughout, for tho small amount of

Jtf.l.

Mens' Suits
of the choicest of the choice for business, t raveling as well as fordress purposes. .Materials of the tinest pioduction i f Foreign and dom-estic manufacture. Cut In every fashionable shape of lWM. at

V" Ml.f.

Boys' Suits.
The largest, to select from

The

EL I'ASO ST.

7 m m Mt. Nl 'J. MA. Sit H. m

W.

on

Texas,

Texas
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par.

BRANCH

Business Transacted.

Sorosis.
PEW SON,

$18.00.

In

Clothing

IBISlUiih"
to

tz't

VALUES

Stylish Clothing

a

$10.00.

$12.50

Golden Eagle House.

UNAPPROACHABLE

EL PASO'S GREATEST STORE,

9Making an
IMPRESSION

? is one tiling: making ltriiclit Is another.
They DO say that the first Im-

pression goes a long way, and
9 often the Frst impression on a

store, or the goois it (fives, de-
cides tliii mat ter of whether or
not. that store shall have a

? buyer's steady patronage. 9
4 He that as it. m:iy, we're per-

fect ly illing to have our rep-
utation vest, upon our cheese.

New York State 'll KESE has
a bin hold upon evei y Uxly, or

6 nearly every hody who tries it. 6It's l icit and appetizing.
If you don't say it's as good 6

as any you ever tasted, afterhaving tried it, then don't buy
here any more.9
We know you'll like it, though.

6

rJ. B. Watson's
STORE.

.or. Han Antonio Tone 151and Stanton Street.
HTT--i PA30, T TOXA3- -

AH- -

'I?

9

if $20 Shampooing, 25c.
Tlie I utest and best. Cleans iv
the hair anci leaves it soft as
silk. A Perfect Dressing.

....EL PASO

I Grocery Co.,
Cor. Overland and

Oregon Sts.
. ..f .6'- - VSir .W4Sr. Vtr. S. SSir. Sb. WfV. SM.V

.r ';r '.f if

Ice Cream i
Served in all flavors.
Delicious Cakes of
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

CHOCOLATE

ii Hintze's.

You Can't Judge
A Sausage by

I It's Ulster,
f neither can you fix the valuey of a bicycle by its enbmel.
fSens-il.d- people want safe

and tafo bicycles
Y muot have the b:-s- t material,k the most careful construc

tion, and must be made by
people who know how mak-
ers wno have learnee by ex-
perience.

We can interest careful
people in the construction of

h CRESCENT BICYCLES
4 if ihty will give us the op--
A portunity.

We'ltFhowwratg esintothem,
A and exDlnin why they are Letter

than others vt e sttll them on
ettsy payrretts if desired.

IW. G. Walz Co., i
Music Store, Bicycle 4

and SewiDg Machine Depot.
iEL PASO, TEXAS.

I SAMUEL

SCHUTZ
AND SON,

i Furniture,
I Carpets, I
i Linoie ims
$ -a- nd-
I GENERAL

Housefurnishing
i GOODS.

San Francisco Street,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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The Spanish Show
Praetiee This

Are the

BUT TIRE

At

Key West, May 12. A masked bat
tery at Cardenas fired on the United

States torpedo boat Winslow at Car

denas yesterday, killing Eosign Bug

lev and four seimen. The lieutenant
commanding the boat was fatally
wounded, and is now here. The dead

and wounded were brought in on the
gunboat Hudson.

The torpedo boat Winslow, the steel
gunboat Wilmington, and the trans-

formed revenue cutter Hudson were

cruising otf Cardenas about 1 o'clock

esterday afternoon; the little torpedo
boat moved in close to shore. She
could see the main batteries some mile

and a half aheai, but had no thought
of a masked battery. She had reached
a point nearly 500 yards from shore,

when suddenly the s'i rubbery parted
and a heavy cannon boomed out.

The Spanish were too cloie to miss.

The heavy solid shot and shell fell all
about the little torpedo boat. A solid
shot crashed clear through her hull,
and the forward boiler blew up, but
her men never flinched, and stood to
their guns bravely.

Another shot tore away her rudder
and she drifted helplessly about. The
Hudfon then steamed Into the harbor

and took the Winslow in tow. The
hawsers were scarcely fast when a

1st
DIED.

The Ships Fire a Salute iu Honor of
the Men Who Died Under the ,

Stars mul Stripes.
Key West, May 12. The ships here

are firing salutes in honor of the dead
seamen of the ill-fate- d Winslow, who
will probably be buried here. Ensign
Bagley 's body is to be embalmed and
held for orders from his relatives as to
the disposition of the body.

It is learned that when the death
dealing missile burst over the little
ship, Ensign B gley staggered back-

wards from the gun he was in the act
of aiming Reaching t"ie iiigpole aft,be
clasped his arms .bout it and sank
down under Old Glory. His comrades
did not thiuk he was dead, and it was
only when his arms were loosened
that it become knon.

Seaman Meek died near Key West.
"Tell my deople I died like a man,"
he gasped. Patterson cannDt live.

The lieutenant jokes over the disas-

ter. "I bet I hit some of them even if
we were caught in a trap," he said.
Lieutenant Bernadcu smoked a cigar
and answe-e- d all questions, though he
was in great pain when brought
he re.

All flgs are at half mast.

CONFIRMED.
Official Reports to tin Navy Depart-

ment Fully Establish the Fa ts as
Given in Our Key West Dispatches.

Washington, May 12. The navy
departnieit bas received a report of

the bombardment of Cardcnis yester-

day which confirms the Key West 6tory

12 M. Extra.

LED

The Antipodes.

EDITION,
HOWTHEY

Up Better at Gun
Time and We
Losers,

WIS VICTORY

shell burst directly over the badly
darraged boat. En6ign Bagley was in

stantly killed, and four of his brave
men fell with him.

The Wilmington had reached within
easy range by this time, and she open-

ed with her ch guns. The Spanish
held down on her, and she was hit by
a dozen shells. She was badly hurt but
not crippled, and she nobly bore the
brunt of the battle until the Winslow
was towed safely out of the harbor.
She lost no men.

The Spanish batteries were silenced
eventually and a number of Spaniards
were killed.

The American dead are Ensign
Worth Bagley. appointed to the naval
academy from North Carolina, Sept-

ember 7, 1891; Oiler Varnaris; J.
Daniel or Danief, B. Meek. Fai-nel- l,

seamen. . J. Patterson was mortally
wounded; Lieutenant John B. Berne-do- u,

(given in dispatch as Brandon) ap

pointed to the naval academy at large
September 22, 1876, wai seriously
wounded; R. E. Cox and D. M. Gray,
seamen, wounded.

It is learned that the Winslow was
shot through and through in five
places. She is now in tow of the
Wilmington at the scene of the battle.

3:00 p. m,
ANOTHER

VICTORY.
Gunboat Concord Wins a Single Han!-t- d

Fiffht Wi!h a Spaniard.
London, May 12. A dispatch from

Hong Kong says that the schooner
Amiret arrived there today. Her cap-

tain and men report that they saw an
American gunboat, probably the
Concord, sink a Spanish gunboat after
a terrific fight lasting two houra, off

Iloilo.one of the Philippines. The Con-

cord was apparently not damage at all
and none of her sailors were killed.

This leaves but two Spanish war
6hips in Asiatic waters. One is in the
docks at Hong Kong and the other is
being searched for by the big protected
cruiser Boston with orders to destroy

ber on sight. It is said that Admiral
Dewey will probably tke both Iloilo
and Cebu, the only .two ports besides
Manila in the Philippines that amount

to anythiig.

UN FFICIAL.
Il?ports That Sun Juan, Port' Rico, in

Under Bombardment, and the Dy-

namiter Vesuvius Has Been Blown
up

New York, May 12. The World's
Wa-tiiugt- fpcial says that unofficial
reports have be n received that San
Juan, Porto Rico, is bt ing bombarded,
aad tbu,' the United States dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius has been blown
up.

BATTLE.
This is tt e Eas liest Rep rt of the Car

denas Affair.
Key West, May 12. It is reported

this morning that Ensign Bagley of the
torpt do boat Window, and four sail

were killed in an engagement at
Cardenas.

Key West, May 12. The govern
ment dispatch boat Hudson arrived
his morning. She reports that th

orpedoboit Winslow, off Cardenas,
engaged the forts at 11 a. m. yesterday
consign Isagley and four seau en were
killed. The firing continued for 35
minutes. A six inch shell from the
fort went through the Winslow 's for
ward boiler. Seventy five shots were
fired by the. Winslow, which eventual
ly destroyed the fort at Cardenas. The
Winslow is repa'ring at sea and is ex
pected here tomorrow.

New York, May 12. A dispatch
from Madrid this morning eays that
the Spanish admit that eight men were
wounded at Cardenas.

OREGON ALL
RIGHT.

So the Navy Department Believe.
Washington, May 10. The navy

department has received no late infor
mation regarding the Oregon. It take

o stock however, in the story printed
this morring that she is disabled at

labia. The latest advices about the
Oregon were received three days ago
These stated that she had left Bahia

on her way to the United States..

SPANISH SPY
COMMITS

SUICIDE.
George Dawning, Who Was Arrested

by Secret Service Officers iu Wash
ington, Cheats the Court Martial.

Washington, May 12 "George
Downing." who was arrested by secret
service officers here on the charge of
being a Spanish spy, and has been held
in military confinement since the
night of May 7, committed suicide this
morning by hanging himself in bis
prison cell at the Arsenal.

The fctory of the detection and arrest
of this man, who nas now in effect con
fessed his gaiet, is a most interesting
one. Downing was apparently about
83 years of age.,5 feet 7 inches in height,
of athletic build, a-.- d Bohemian iu ap-
pearance. Chief Wilkie, of the trea-
sury secret service, who conducted the
case, tells the following story, as given
in Wabhingioa dispatches.

"Downing is an Englishman by birth,
out is a naturalized American, and
was formerly chief yeoman on the
cruiser Brooklyn. His discharge frcm
that ship dates about two months ago.
Our information sh'ws that on last
Friday he had a conference with Lieut.
Carranzas, who was a naval attache

f the. Spanish' Minister Polo, and
who was then at Toronto.

Carranzas general informa-
tion about the navy aid particularly
about the Brooklyn. He in a
disparaging manner of the American
oavj. After one. and a half hours' talk
he came to Washington at the direc-
tion of tbe lieutenant. He left Toronto
F1 dv afternoon for tbis city, com"g
via Niagara Falls, tin Letrgh V. lie
and the dsltimore and Ohio railroaas.
Before leaving Toronto Carranzas gave
Downing an address, apparently tba'
of a residence in Montreal, to whi. h
be was to send all the information

Downing arrived Dere yes-
terday afternoon at d went directly to
916 E Street-- where be had stopped no
longer than a week ago. When he left
be told the landlady he was going to
Virginia. Shortly after r t.cbing his
r&om? he went out aga n to the post-offi- ce

and dropped a letter into the box
for the address in Montreal which bad
been given to him.

'l sDoula say ngnt nere that our
officers recognized Downing as soon as
he arrived at the railroad depot, snd
kept a strict watch on his movements
all during the afternoon and evening
up to the time of his arrest. The letter
which he mailed whs promoily inter
cepted at the post office an 1 its contents
examined. It contained a statement
as to certain matters in Wash
ington, said tbe writer would soon be
able to forward some important infor
mation about tbe tiolland tu 'marine
boat, gave a summary of the steps for
the relief of Admiral Dewey, and pro-
mised data as to the movement of the
American coliiers or coaling fhip?.
D wnirg also said he inten led to go t
Norfolk (which place he hoped to
reach Tut8dy ) and .expected to ob
tain importint in ormation. The
letter was signed simply
with tbe init a s G D.

'We were well satisfied by this that
the man was a spy, and we S3t about to
secure his appretention. We commu
nicated with Asis'aDt Secretary
MeikUjohn, of the wr department, to
whom we pave a summary of the infor-
mation in our lvssess'oD, and then
Judge Advocate Gem ral Le ber, f t'te
army, aov'sed that the mm be arrested
and turned over to the military autbor-it'es- .

"Downine returntd to bis room dur
ing the evening afver dining and read
ing the uea s null' tins. Accompanied
by Capt. Sai e, of the 8th artillery, a
corporal &nd privat. by my own off-
icers rd by a policeman, we we t to
Down'ng's hous1, wherein wr k cur d
him without irtvb'e. He offered no
resistance, bit', appealed frghtenod
and much su-prif- at what wa?
taking place. He was handcuffed to
th priva'e. who, by
Capt. Sage and the Corporal, took him
to the arsena', where he is undrguard We t ave turned him over to
the military authorities for their- - dis-
position As I said before I think
thf-r- is no doubt of the man's guilt,
sufficient in my judgment to justify the
extreme penalty of the Jaw,

CIENFUEGOS
BOMBARDED.

Two Spanish Gunboat Pat Oat of the
Way.

New York, May 12. At ten o'clock
the Sun received a dispatch from Ha-
vana, via Jamaica, showing that a
bombardment of Ctenfuegos was car-
ried out concurrently with tbe attack
upon Cardenas. Six American ships
were engaged. They entered the bay,
opening fire at 2,000 yards range. The
Spanish gunboats Antonio Lopez : and
Ligera replied. The former was de-

stroyed, the latter crippled!
An attempt-wa- then made-t- send

landing parties astforeV but the' Span- -'

iards claim that the attempt was un
successful. The American shir w'l,
not Itft. '. '

BLOWN UP.
The Tecumseh Reported Destroyed.
JNew York, May 12. It is report-- "

id that the United States gunboat Te'--r
iumsea was blown up in the Cardenas
oattle.

Thii dispatch preceded tbe detailed
iccount of the Cardenas affair: It nro- -
bably refers to the Winslow. The "

fecumseh is a tug of the .suxillarv
fleet,' turner 33, and is commanded by
Lieutenant G. R. Evans-- 1 Ed.

30,000 BULLETS A MINUTE.
A Marvelous New Invention By an En

glish Engineer.
London, May 12. A new" gun in

vented by an engineer of Ty netf e, hi a
attracted the favorable attention of tbe
war office, the officials of which are
expected soon to report upon its merits
and if the remarkable claims of the in
ventor are corroborated by the results " '
of the official tests now being made.the
idea and pattern of .the infantry fire- -
irm will be as completely revolutioniz-
ed as have been the guns of the artillery
luring the past decade. It is claimed
that the new gun will discharge tbe
enormous number of 30,000 bullets per
minute. The missiles are discharged

centrifugal force, being in fact, a
development of the ancient

sling. A disc works within a case at
5,000 revolutions per minute, a speed
which bas already been obtained la
aractice. From the circumference of
he disc project two ' hands. The

bullets are poured into the case from a
hopper, and as they fall are caught by
the hacds, which in . coming round.
rain them ou; in a continuous stream
through an orifice Tf-e- are guided
into a sieeve, may be elevated
ordepressei, aid like the
muzzle of the ordinary rifle. . .

Welsh Coal Strike. .

London, May 12. The strike of coal
miners in . Wales, is. spreading with
alarminr rapidity and unless a settle-
ment, ia hoaI.ii! ... i 1. ; . 1 a. a "

- " . u u ..u u U9Jk.kt J?3W
days the entire industry will be in-
volved in the dispute which already
affects some 130,000. men.-- . The griev-
ances of the men are both serious ar d'

umerous so that the prospect of an
amicable settlement is generally con-sider- ed

out of the question. In a ma-- i

nifesto just issued by the strikers' com
mittee the situation is set forth in the
following language: - '" -

"The outlook at present is a gloomy' '
ne ttuu we rear mere win Do aprO-- -

racted and bitter' struggle. The
imcui pissi .iuu is mail me mine own- -

ers' federation proposed a reduction- -

which would bring the weekly wage of -

the miner below one pound sterling.
They also propose to introduce the die-- ".

narge note system which, if accepted "

by the workmen," would place in the
bands of the employers. an instrument
of tyranny equal to, if .not. worse than,;.. a

iyth:ng thai has' been heard, of ..in-.- ..

connec ion with modern industrial dis--
utes. They propose--' to
bolish our moathly holiday,' and thus-:--- :

depriving us of an opportunity ; for
meeting and discussing our tra3e' con- - " '

rn." .r..r.:'i' !

It is estimated that- - the loss-toth- a

Welsh coal districts through. the 6tr.lk-e.--

..ready amounts to the enormous sum.
of $25,000 an hour, or tl,80O,0Q0 m '
week. ....

Itojral nudkea tf--c food pare,
. wboleeomo aad deiiofoosv
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